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FALL TERM, 1 873.
NAMES AND RESIDENCES OF STUDENTS.
B CLASS. .
LADIES.

P. O. ADDRESS.

COUNTY.

Pendleton, Lavenia E... . . Islesboro’........ ....Waldo—1.
GENTLEMEN.

Bragg, Ralph S.............
Laton, Winfield S.........
Moore, James S.............
Plummer, David.............
Simpson, John E....... ...
Young, Fred 0...............

. .Lincolnville.. .. ....Waldo.
. .Etna.................. ,.. .Penobscot.
.. Ellsworth......... ... .Hancock.
.. West Winterport.. .Waldo.
.. Sullivan...........
..Lincolnville Centre..Waldo—6.

C CLASS.
LADIES.

Arey, Laura E. LI.......... .. Camden............
Bayard, Nellie L............ .. Sedgwick........
Bray, Ada F................... .. Brooklin..........
Fletcher, Annie M......... ..Odell................
Gale, Mary J................. .. Bangor............
Jarvis, Lizzie M......... .. Castine............
Lattie, Isabella R....... .. Rockland.........
Piper, Edna L....... ......... .. Belfast..............
Read, Ellen R................. .. Belfast..............
Taney, Teresa................. .. Bangor............

.... Knox.
.... Hancock.
.... Flancock.
. .. .Livingston, Ill.
.... Penobscot.
.... Hancock.
... .Knox.
... .Waldo.
... .Waldo.
.... Penobscot—-10.

GENTLEMEN.

Adams, Silas N............. .. Castine............
Bartlett, David...............
Emery, George C............ .. Sullivan...........
Gilmore, Melvin............. . .East Belfast. ..

.... Hancock.
... .Hancock.
... .Hancock.
... .Waldo—4.
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D CLASS.
LADIES.

P. O. ADDRESS.

COUNTY.

Buker, Clara L............... .. North Castine....... Hancock.
Curtis, Eunice G............. .. Surry..................... . Hancock.
Dolloff, Carrie B............. .. Monroe.................. .Waldo.
Durham, Carrie B.......... .. Monroe................. . Waldo.
Perkins, Dora E.............. .. Penobscot............. .Hancock.
Putnam, Elmira T.......... . .Harrington........... . Washington.
Rea, Alice A................... .. Castine.................. . Hancock.
Staples, Florence M.... ..Stockton......... .. .Waldo.
Trask, Nellie A.............. . .North Dixmont.. .. .Penobscot.
Wade, Fannie...'........... .. Montville............... . Waldo.
York, Ada L................... . .Winterport........... .Waldo—11.
GENTLEMEN.

Crosby, Ellery C............ .. Albion................... . Kennebec.
French, Nathaniel S.. .. .. Sandy Point.......... . Waldo.
Philbrook, Edward E.... .. Castine.................. . Hancock.
Phillips, Fred I.............. .. South Hancock... . Hancock.
Staples, Corydon S........ . .North Penobscot. . . Hancock.
Towle, J. Fred............... .. Searsport............... .Waldo.
York, Frank W.............. . .Winterport........... .Waldo—7.
E CLASS.
LADIES.

Conley, Lizzie................. .. Castine..................
Conner, Ardell M........... .. Castine..................
Delano, Sarah................. .. Abbot Village.......
Dow, Zelynda J.............. . .Seal Cove............
Hale, Lucy E............... .. Castine................
Hall, Dora M............... .. Lincoln Centre. ..
Merrifield, Margaret L. .. Plymouth............
Shaw, Lizzie................. .. Etna.....................

.Hancock.
. Hancock.
. Piscataquis.
. Hancock.
.Hancock.
. Penobscot.
. Penobscot.
. Penobscot—8.

GENTLEMEN.

Allen, George P.
Atwood, Charles F. .. .
Clement, Chester W....
Curtis, William C........
Eames, George F
Parker, George C.........

.. Surry...................
.. Monroe................
..Kenduskeag........
.. Frankfort.............
.. Belfast.................
.. Clinton.................

.Hancock.
. Waldo.
. Penobscot.
..Waldo.
..Waldo.
.Kennebec.
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GENTLEMEN.

P. O. ADDRESS.

5
COUNTY.

Perkins, Manning E.. . .. West Brooksville.. Hancock.
Towle, Benjamin C.... .. Searsport............... Waldo.
Ward, Charles M......... .. Harrington........... Washington—9.
F CLASS.
LADIES.

Benson, Estella............
Bolton, Lucy A............
Bunker, Sarah M.........
Clements, Addie V.......
Crosby, Ada M............
Crowley, Eva F............
Douglass, Lizzie M. ...
Drake, Nancy A...........
Emerson, Sara D..........
Fernald, Annie E..........
Fletcher, Etta IL..........
Friend, Fannie A.........
Friend, Melissa A........
Graves, Lillias..............
Hutchinson, Ella..........
Kennard, Ida C............
Lord, Deborah P...........
Morse, Jennie A...........
Piper, Etta E...............
Smith, Lizzie L............
Spencer, Emma L........

.. Tremont................. Hancock.
.. West Brooksville.. Hancock.
.. Cranberry Isles ... Hancock.
.. Ellingwood’s Corner Penobscot.
.. Albion................... Kennebec.
.. Addison................. Washington.
.. West Brooksville.. Hancock.
.. Lincolnville Centre. .Waldo.
.. North Castine........ Hancock.
. .Cranberry Isles ... Hancock.
.. Stockton................ .Waldo.
. .Etna....................... Penobscot.
.. Etna....................... Penobscot.
.. Presque Isle.......... Aroostook.
.. .Winslow............... Kennebec.
. .Etna....................... Penobscot.
... West Brooksville.. .Hancock.
. .Stockton................ .Waldo.
.Waldo.
.. .Belfast............. .
... West Brooksville.. .Hancock.
... Albion................... .Kennebec—21.

GENTLEMEN.

Allen, Fred M...
.. .Mansfield.............. Tioga, Pa.
Bickford, Francis S . .. .Warren................. Knox.
Clement, Hallowell F . .. .Kenduskeag.......... Penobscot.
Gibbs, John P....
.. .East Bangor.......... Penobscot.
Hall, Henry B. .. .
.. .Lincolnville Centre..Waldo.
Hasey, Charles E.
.. Bangor.................. Penobscot.
Jarvis, William H.
... Castine.................. • Hancock.
Johnson, Frank W. .. .. .Rockland............... . Knox.
Maddocks, Allen L. ... ... Searsmont............. Waldo.
Mansur, Granville... . .. .Plymouth.............. .Penobscot.
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GENTLEMEN.

P. O. ADDRESS.

COUNTY.

Morrow, George C...........
Palmer, Fred S.................
Prescott, Daniel...............
Swett, Clarence...............
Toothaker, Llewellyn P..
Trask, Frank A...............
Whitney, Alden J...........

Searsport............... .Waldo.
Bangor.................. . Penobscot.
Simpson’s Corner.. .Penobscot.
Surry..................... .Hancock.
Dixmont............... . Penobscot.
Etna....................... . Penobscot.
Freedom................ .Waldo—17.

TOTAL Fall Term.

................ 94.

WINTER TERM, 1873-’74.
B CLASS.
P. 0. ADDRESS.

LADIES.

Arey, Laura.....................
Gale, Mary J...................
Jarvis, Lizzie M...............
Lattie, Isabelle R.............
Pendleton, Lavenia..........
Piper, Edna L...................
Read, Ellen.......................
Taney, Teresa..................

COUNTY.

.Lincolnville........... . Waldo.
Bangor.................. . Penobscot.
Castine.................. .Hancock.
.Rockland.............. . Knox.
No. Islesboro’....... . Waldo.
East Belfast........... .Waldo.
. Belfast................... .Waldo.
.Bangor.................. .Penobscot—8.

GENTLEMEN.

Bartlett, David................. Lamoine............... . Hancock.
Emery, George C............. Sullivan.................. .Hancock.
Laton, Winfield S............ .Etna....................... . Penobscot.
Plummer, David.
. West Winterport.. .Waldo.
Simpson, John E.............. .Sullivan................. .Hancock—5.
C and D CLASSES.
LADIES.

Byrne, Mary E...
Conley, Lizzie.. ..
Fletcher, Annie.

Bangor.................. .Penobscot.
Castine.................. .Hancock.
.Odell..................... .Livingston, Ill.
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LADIES.

Gardner, Lizzie L........
Holmes, Alice..............
Hatch, Annie...............
Mullin, Etta.................
Perkins, Dora E............

P. 0. ADDRESS.

COUNTY.

... Castine..................... Hancock.
.. .Cranberry Isles ... .Hancock.
...No. Castine.............. Hancock.
.. .West Camden.......... Knox.
.. .Penobscot............... Hancock—8.

GENTLEMEN.

French, Nath’l S.......... ... Sandy Point............. Waldo.
Philbrook, Edward E .. ... Castine..................... Hancock.
Perkins, Manning E.. . ... West Brooksville... Hancock—3.
E CLASS.
LADIES.

Arey, Adella S............. .. .Owl’s Head.............. Knox.
Carroll, Mary A........... .. .Mt. Desert.............. Hancock.
Douglass, Lizzie M. .. . .. .Brooksville.............. Hancock.
Emerson, Sarah D........ ... North Castine.......... Hancock.
Lord, Deborah P.......... ... Brooksville.............. Hancock.
Macomber, Ernestine... . ..No. Bluehill............ Hancock.
Nowland, Mary E........ ... Ashland.................... Aroostook.
Oakes, Mary E............. .. .Hancock.................. Hancock.
Orberton, Amelia......... .. .West Camden.......... Knox.
Plummer, Louise L....... ...West Winterport...Waldo.
Smith, Lizzie............... ... Brooksville ........... Hancock—11.
GENTLEMEN.

Hall, Henry B............. .. .Lincolnville........... Waldo.
Johnson, Frank.. ..:. . .. .Thomaston.............. Knox.
Jarvis, William............ ... Castine..................... Hancock.
Prescott. Daniel......... ... Simpson’s Corner.. Penobscot.
Stevens, Henry..
.. .Machias................... Washington.
Trask, Frank ...
.. Etna......................... Penobscot— 6.
F CLASS.
LADIES.

Carroll, Violett N.
Frost, Laura........
Freeman, Mary C..
Getchell, Jennie.............
Haynes, Susie M.........

. Camden.................... Knox.
. .Calais....................... Washington.
.. Cherryfield.............. Washington.
.. Woodstock.............. New Brunswick.
.. Ellsworth................ Hancock.
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LADIES.

P. O. ADDRESS.

Leach, Maggie...........
Lufkin, Eva...............
Piper, Etta.................
Simpson, C. E............
Woodworth, Ida.........
Wallace, Affie.............

COUNTY.

.... Penobscot........
.... Castine............
....East Belfast....
.... Cherryfield ....
.... Calais................
... .Milbridge........

.... Hancock.
.... Hancock.
....Waldo.
.. .Washington.
... .Washington.
... Washingtoq—11.

. ... Sullivan...........
.... Castine............
... .Lincolnville.. ..
... Cherryfield ....
.... Lincolnville.. ..
.... Belfast.............

.. .Hancock.
.. .Hancock.
.•...Waldo.
.. .Washington.
...Waldo.
... Waldo—6.

GENTLEMEN.

Dunbar, Charles.........
Gardner, Rufus .....
Hall, Boardman..........
Moore, Samuel C.......
Mansfield, Henry H..
Ryan, Edwin L...........

TOTAL—Winter Term......................... ...................... 58

SPRING TERM, 1874.
A CLASS.
LADIES.

P. 0. ADDRESS.

COUNTY.

Arey, Laura E. H....... ... Camden............ ... .Knox.
Averill, Emma D........ .... Fort Fairfield.. ..Aroostook.
Gale, Mary J............. .... Bangor............ . .Penobscot.
Gould, Etta M........... .... No. Monroe.... .... Waldo.
Jarvis, Lizzie M..
.... Castine............. .... Hancock.
Lattie, Isabel R..
... .Rockland.......... .... Knox,
Leach, Bessie...
.... No. Castine.... ... .Hancock.
Pendleton, Lavinia E.. .... Islesboro’......... .... Waldo.
Piper, Edna L. ..
.... Belfast............ ... .Waldo.
Read, Ellen R..
.... Belfast............. .... Waldo.
Taney, Teresa....
... .Bangor............ ... .Penobscot—11.
GENTLEMEN.

Bartlett, David
... .East Lamoine.. .... Hancock.
Bragg, Ralph S......... ... Lincolnville.... ... .Waldo.
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gentlemen.

P. O. ADDRESS.

9
COUNTY.

Emery, George C........... .. Sullivan................. Hancock.
Laton, Winfield S.......... .. Etna........................ Penobscot.
Hancock.
Simpson, John E............ .. Sullivan.......... .
Plummer, David S.......... .. West Winterport.. Waldo.
Moore, James S........... .. Ellsworth............ Hancock.
Young, Fred. 0............. . .Lincolnville Centre. .Waldo—8.
C CLASS.
LADIES.

Bayard, Nellie S.......... .. Sedgwick.............. .Hancock.
Burgess, Flora A......... .. Belfast................... Waldo.
Carpenter, Julia D....... ..Jackson................. . Waldo.
Conley, Lizzie............... .. Castine.................. .Hancock.
Dolloff, Carrie A........... .. Monroe.................. . Waldo.
Durham, Carrie B......... .. Monroe.................. .Waldo.
Gardner, Lizzie L......... ... Castine................. .Hancock.
Hatch, Marianna.......... ... Castine................. . Hancock.
Holmes, Alice M.......... ... Cranberry Isles ... . Hancock.
Mullin, Etta F.............. ... Camden................. . Knox.
Staples, Florence M.. . ... Sandy Point.......... .Waldo.
Trask, Mellie A............ .. .North Dixmont.... . Penobscot.
Wade, Fannie A......... . . . Liberty.................. . Waldo.
York, Ada L................. ... White’s Corner... .Waldo—14.
GENTLEMEN.

French, Nathaniel S.. . ... Sandy Point...........
Philbrook, Edward E. . ... Castine...................
Phillips, Fred I............ __ South Hancock...
York, Frank W............ .. .White’s Corner..

.Waldo.
. Hancock.
.Hancock.
. Waldo—4.

D CLASS.
LADIES.

Arey, Adella S.............
Buker, Clara L.............
Carroll, Mary A...........
Clifford, Lillie G...........
Delano, Sarah...............
Douglass, Lizzie M. ..
Dow, Zelynda J.........

.. .Owl’s Head.........
... Castine................
.. .S. W. Harbor.. ..
...Stockton .............
... Abbot Village.. ..
.. .West Brooksville.
__ Seal Cove..............
■•

.Knox.
. Hancock.
.Hancock.
.Waldo.
.Piscataquis.
.Hancock.
.Hancock.
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LADIES.

P. O. ADDRESS.

COUNTY.

Stinson, Ruth E.. .. ........ Woolwich............. .. Sagadahoc.
Wilson, Mary A....... ....... Cherryfield........... .. Washington—22.
GENTLEMEN.

Andrews, Alton E... ........ West Camden.... . .Knox.
Andrews, George A.. .........West Camden .... . .Knox.
Brown, Fred. W....... ....... Belfast.................. .. Waldo.
Clement, Charles C. . ....... Kenduskeag......... . .Penobscot.
Clifford, Leonard G. . ........ Stockton ............. ..Waldo.
Coombs, Nahum II. . .........No. Islesboro’... .. Waldo.
Davis, Jesse.............. .........West Ellsworth. . .Hancock.
Gardner, Rufus P.... .........No. Castine.......... .. Hancock.
Harmon, Peter N.... ........ Thorndike............ ..Waldo.
Harrub, Henry W... ......... Scituate Harbor . .Massachusetts.
Hatch, Walter G. .. ........ Belfast.................. . .Waldo.
Hatch, Willis S........ ........ Belfast.................. .. Waldo.
Hutchinson, Frank S. ....... Cherryfield........... . .Washington.
Lord, George A........ ........ Surry................ ... .. Hancock.
Payson, Fred. L....... ........ Hope..................... . .Knox.
Small, William C. ... ....... Stockton............... .. Waldo—16.

TOTAL—Spring Term............................. .................. 130

SUMMARY.

Fall Term.............
Winter Term........
Spring Term........

Total.............
Ladies..........
170

......................... 94
......................... 58
.......................... 130

282

Gentlemen.. ................. 112

•

Eastern State Normal School, Castine.

This Institution went into operation September 7, 1867, with
an attendance during the first term of thirteen pupils. During
the six years of its existence six hundred different pupils have
been registered.
The design and advantages of Normal Schools have been so
fully presented that their necessity and utility are fully recognized
by our most intelligent and thoughtful people. Those who have
made the subject of education, as it relates to the individual and
the State, a study, are willing to sustain by their influence and
money our common schools, and the Normal Schools which have
been organized for the special purpose of training teachers for the
public schools. But a brief statement of the work of this school
is needed to give to all who are interested in the work of prepar
ing teachers such information as they desire.
The act establishing the school prescribes that "they shall be
thoroughly devoted to the work of training teachers for their
professional labors; that the course of study shall include the
common English branches in thorough reviews, and such higher
branches as are especially adapted to prepare teachers to conduct
the mental, moral and physical education of their pupils; that
the art of school management, including the best methods of gov
ernment and instruction, shall have a prominent place in the daily
exercises of the school; that, while teaching the fundamental
truths of Christianity, and the great principles of morality recog
nized by statute, they shall be free from all denominational teach
ings, and open to persons of different religious connections, on
terms of perfect equality.”
While the act designs that the school shall be devoted to “ pro
fessional training,” such is the low condition of common school
education in the State that much of the work of the course is
necessarily preparatory. This work will become less each year
through the influence of better teaching in our district and free
high schools, and the gradual elevation of the standard of admis
sion to the Normal School.
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Methods of Teaching. This must be of two kinds, scholastic
and professional.
The object of scholastic instruction is to impart knowledge and
discipline, but as these are to be acquired for a special purpose,
the method of instruction is directed to that end, and is in a high
degree important. The discipline of the mind in the acquisition
and presentation of knowledge determines largely its activity, and
hence will give character to the pupil’s future teaching. Pupils
imitate the methods with which they have become familiar, conse
quently the more perfect these are the better their work.
The instruction is analytic, that the student-teacher may know
the relation of one truth to another, and thus be able to present
them in the proper order to his pupils. It is synthetic, that the
elements of knowledge gained by investigation may be classified
and thus apprehended as a whole. Much care is used in the
methods of instruction to lead pupils to recognize the philo
sophical principles upon which science is founded, that they may
see the logical order in which truth is arranged, and thus come to
have a natural plan in their methods of investigation and presen
tation.
Instruction is not confined to the line of any text-book, al
though the best are used, but the design is to make it in the true
sense practical, adapted to the nature of the mind and the wants
of the age.
Professional Instruction.—This should be the peculiar feature
of the Normal School work, and it is the aim of the teachers to
make it more and more prominent every term. In order that
more may be realized is this direction, the standard of admission
will be raised, and probably an advanced course of one year
added.
Having learned to know, the student is to learn to teach. All
study, recitation, discussion, teaching and lecturing, are directed
to this as the true objective point of the course. The constantly
recurring questions are, How shall I organize, govern and instruct
my school ? How shall I secure the most earnest, effective work
from my pupils, and the most hearty cooperation of parents.
How elevate the standing of my profession, and the sentiment of
the people upon the subject of education ?
To obtain the best results in this direction, text and reference
books upon the theory and practice of teaching are used, reports
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of school committees and educational associations are examined,
schools are visited, the experiences of the teachers and of the
older pupils, who have taught, are given to the class for discus
sion and criticism.
In all the classes teaching exercises are given by the pupils,
one being appointed to conduct the recitation, while the matter
and methods of his instruction are carefully criticised by the reg
ular instructor.
Lectures upon branches not in the course, and upon the History
and Progress of Education, and other subjects, are given by the
teachers and other educators from time to time.
All the work of the school is made subservient to the one great
object in view—preparation to teach.
The school meets one session each week as a Teacher’s Insti
tute, for the consideration of subjects pertaining to the instruction
and management of schools. Essays are read and discussed, and
thus the training and experience of all are made to increase the
professional knowledge of each. These sessions have proved ex
ceedingly valuable.
The students have opportunities for observation, and practice
teaching in the excellent Primary and Intermediate schools of
Castine.
We desire to call the attention of school committees and parents
to the work of the school which the State has established for
their good, and which must be patronized in order to meet its
design.
The earnest, able young men and women of Maine have never
before had such inducements offered them to become teachers.
The worker and the work are becoming appreciated. Wages
commensurate with the culture and industry of the teacher are
now offered for his services. We have not been able to supply
the demand for first-class teachers. The Free High Schools are
calling for our best teachers, and the demand will increase.
CONDITIONS OF ADMISSION.

This school is for both sexes. Females must be at least sixteen
and males seventeen years of age. A greater age readers the
course much more valuable. They are required to pledge them
selves to teach in Maine as long as they shall have been connected
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with the Normal School. They must present a certificate of the
form given below, which it is expected committees will not grant
unless the applicant has the qualifications named.
This certifies that--------- has declared an intention of becoming
a teacher in the schools of Maine, and that, in our opinion, he
(or she) sustains a good moral character, is industrious, and pos
sesses the natural ability and habits of mind requisite to become a
successful student and teacher.

------------------------------------- Supt. Com.
Candidates will be examined through fractions; they must be
familiar with the parts of speech and their inflections, and be able
to correct common violations of the rules of syntax. They will
be examined upon the general principles of Mathematical Geog
raphy, the positions of the continents and principal countries,
with a more particular examination upon the United States and
the State of Maine.
Examinations are held on the first day of each term, beginning
at nine o’clock A. M. All candidates are requested to be present
at that time.
Applicants are accepted, conditioned or rejected, according to
the character of their examination and their evident ability.
Pupils who hope for the best results in their studies and future
work, must be punctual and constant. Having commenced the
course they should strive to complete it. Graduates are called to
the best positions, and pupils find that a full course is none too
long for the work to be done, and that it is far more profitable
relatively than a single term or several terms.
Pupils who are not present at the beginning of the terms, or
who leave before the close, are obliged to make up back work
before entering the classes.

SCHOOL YEAR AND TERMS.
The school year is divided into three terms, of about fourteen,
ten and fourteen weeks respectively.
Students have an opportunity to teach during the summer
vacation.

17
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A new class is admitted at the beginning of each term, and
graduated when the course of study is completed, without regard
to the number of terms. The progress of each student is indicated
by his daily work, and the thorough written examinations taken
from time to time.
Ordinarily two years are required for a completion of the course,
but students may enter advanced classes, if prepared ; and if time
and means will not permit a full course, they may take a partial
one; but having commenced a term, all are expected to remain
until it closes. Schools can be obtained, at the commencement of
the summer vacation, by those ladies who desire to teach.
COURSE OF STUDY.
FIRST YEAR.

F Class.

E Class.

D Class.

Arithmetic.

Algebra.

Algebra.

Grammar.

Grammar.

Rhetoric.

Geography.

Geography.

Geometry.

Physiology.

United States History.

General History.

Drawing.

Drawing.

Book-Keeping.

Reading.

Reading.

SECOND YEAR.
C Class.

B Class.

A Class.

Physics.

Chemistry.

Mental Philosophy.

Geometry.

Trigonometry.

Didactics.

Geology.

English Literature.

Astronomy.

Botany.

Civil Government.

General Review.

Teaching exercises, Spelling, Writing, Composition and Music
are taken by each class through the course.
2
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BOARD AND ROOMS.
Board in private families, fuel, lights, and washing not included,
$3.50 per week.
Rooms for self-boarding, nearly furnished, may be obtained for
$1.00 per week. A room will accommodate two pupils, making
the expense for rent 50 cents for each pupil.. By this method of
boarding, students may reduce their expenses to $2.00 per week.
Students who board in clubs find their expenses for room, mate
rial, and work, to be about $2.75 per week. This method of
boarding is the most economical of time and money. Boarding
places and rooms are to be engaged through the Principal of the
school.

TUITION IS FREE.

Students pay $1.50 each term for incidental expenses. Most of
the text-books are free. Those that the pupils will need to pur
chase may be obtained at the school at reduced rates. Students
are requested to bring a Bible and such text books as they have
been accustomed to use. The school will be supplied with suit
able apparatus to illustrate the subjects taught.
We desire to express our gratitude to the graduating class of
’69, for a donation of fourteen volumes of the British Poets in
most beautiful and substantial binding. Each member of the class
contributed five dollars; other classes are expected to do “like
wise.”
Our thanks are also due to J. B. Lippincott & Co., of Philadel
phia, for a set of Dr. Calvin Cutter’s excellent Physiological
Charts, to Capt W. H. Pennell of Portland, and Wm. Freeman,
Jr., Esq., of Cherryfield, for valuable specimens placed in the
Cabinet of Natural History, and to the publishers of magazines
and newspapers who have sent their publications free, or at
reduced rates, to the Normal Reading Room. Friends of educa
tion will render the cause valuable service by contributing speci
mens and books towards the increase of the cabinet and library.
The school has valuable scientific apparatus, maps and charts.
The library contains most of the text-books used in the school and
valuable reference books. Additional works on education, science,
history and general literature will probably be purchased before
the commencement of the next school year.

CATALOGUE AND CIRCULAR.
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BUILDING.

Through the generosity of the State, the Eastern Normal School
now has one of the best school buildings in Maine. The house is
of brick, 46 feet by 68 feet on the ground, with front projection
14 feet by 40 feet, rear projection 8 feet by 40 feet.
The basement is high and well lighted, containing the steam
heating apparatus, space for a chemical laboratory, and the water
closets.
On the first floor are four recitation rooms, each 21 feet by 28
feet, 12 feet high. A hall 64 feet long, 8 1/2 feet wide, extends
through the building upon this floor, with front and rear entrances
from the school grounds.
On the second floor is the main school room, 66 feet by 43 feet,
16 1/2 feet high. The teachers’ room, library, apparatus room and
cabinet, are on the same floor in the front and rear projections.
The third floor, now used for a gymnasium, may be divided into
four large recitation rooms when they shall be needed. The
entire building is heated by steam. The house has ample accom
modations for two hundred pupils.
In the cupola of the building is a fine-toned bell of five hundred
pounds, presented to the school by Deacon Samuel Adams of
Castine.
An excellent Howard clock was presented to the school just
before the occupation of the new house, by John H. Jarvis, Esq.,
of Boston, formerly of Castine.
LOCATION.
Castine is justly celebrated for the beauty of its location and
the healthfulness of its climate. During eight months of the year
there is connection by steamer with the coast towns from Portland
to Machias. Free return tickets to Castine are given on the
steamer. A packet runs to Belfast. It is to be hoped that steam
communication with the Western side of the Bay will be estab
lished soon. Stages communicate with towns north and east.

MORAL AND RELIGIOUS INFLUENCES.
The influences of the school are upon the side of Christianity,
morality and temperance. Proper observance of the Sabbath is
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required. Students must attend church unless sick, and as there
are three churches in town, Methodist, Congregationalist and
Unitarian, parents can select from these the one where they wish
their children to worship, unless the matter is left to the choice of
the students. The students have a weekly prayer meeting which
all who desire may attend.
SOCIAL AND INTELLECTUAL.

Two societies are connected with the school, the exercises of
which are pleasant and profitable. Lectures are frequently deliv
ered before these societies.
There is a reading room connected with the school, in which are
kept some of the most valuable magazines, daily and weekly
papers.

CALENDER FOR 1874-75.
Fall Term commences August 18—continues 14 weeks.
Winter Term commences Dec. 1—continues 10 weeks.
Spring Term commences February 14—continues 14 weeks.
For particulars address the Principal.

REGULATIONS.

I. _ Attendance. Absence from school or tardiness is not per
mitted when avoidable. Students desiring to leave town will
obtain permission from the Principal.
II. —At School. All requirements and suggestions made by

the teachers in regard to deportment and study are to be duly
observed by the pupils.
III.—At Home. Students are expected to be in their rooms
within ten minutes after the ringing of the study bell, and to
observe quiet study hours until the time for retiring. From one
to two hours must be devoted to study in the morning.
IV. —Rest and Recreation. A proper amount of sleep and
exercise is absolutely necessary to success as a student. The
retiring hour must not be later than half-past ten o’clock, P. M.,
and from seven to eight hours should be given to sleep. Exer
cise in the open air should be taken each day, weather and health
permitting.

V. —The Sabbath. Proper observance of the entire day is
expected. Pupils are required to attend public worship at the
church which they or their parents may select.
VI. —Visiting. Ladies and gentlemen are not allowed to visit
one another at their rooms.

VII. —General Conduct. It is expected that a sense of honor
and propriety will regulate the association of the students with
one another, and with the citizens of the place. In order that
students may retain their connection with the school, they must
secure a commendable record of scholarship and deportment.
The teachers will at all times endeavor to promote the highest
good of the students.
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VIII.—Boarding Houses. Students will be visited at their
rooms by the teachers, and those who rent rooms are expected to
furnish them properly, and to report to the teachers any violation
of school regulations or annoyance to themselves by the pupils.
Students are presumed to be ladies and gentlemen, and can
remain connected with the school only so long as this presump

tion holds true.
Such changes will be made in the regulations as circumstances
may require.
G. T. FLETCHER, Principal.

May, 1874.

